INTRODUCTION
============

The maintenance of bone health in patients with prostate cancer (PC) is a well-known challenge especially in advanced stages of disease. Approximately 90% of patients with advanced PC will develop bone metastases (BM) \[[@B1][@B2]\]. BM as well as cancer treatment induced bone loss (CTIBL) can lead to impaired bone mineral density (BMD) and symptomatic skeletal related events (SRE), such as increased risk of pathological fractures, which are accompanied by pain, immobility and decreased quality of life (QoL) \[[@B3]\]. The occurrence of SREs are not only associated with a significantly impaired QoL and a substantial economic burden for the health system but also increased morbidity and especially mortality in patients with PC \[[@B4][@B5][@B6]\]. Therefore, current concepts in the treatment of PC focus on the prolongation of metastases-free survival and particularly on the prevention of SREs to provide optimal outcome for the patient \[[@B7]\].

This review aims to discuss the pathophysiology of bone complications induced by either CTIBL or BM and to discuss current concepts and trends in the maintenance of bone health in PC patients.

CANCER TREATMENT INDUCED BONE LOSS IN PROSTATE CANCER
=====================================================

1. Pathogenesis of cancer treatment induced bone loss
-----------------------------------------------------

Bone health issues, especially decreased BMD, in PC patients are often linked to cancer treatment. A variety of mechanisms are involved in CTIBL. Chemotherapy as well as androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) and glucocorticoids can induce CTIBL \[[@B8]\]. In patients with metastatic castration resistant prostate cancer (mCRPC) taxan-based chemotherapy represents a major option for treatment \[[@B7]\]. Taxane chemotherapy agents are known to induce myelosuppression \[[@B9][@B10]\]. Quach et al \[[@B11]\] recently showed the impact of myelosuppressive agents on bone metabolism in mice. Myelosuppression induced a significant and persistent reduction in trabecular bone volume and a promotion of bone turnover favoring bone resorption. This led to increased expression of *monocyte chemoattractant protein 1* (MCP1) and other inflammatory cytokines in mice. An increased expression of MCP1 was also detected in cancer patients with bone loss after chemotherapy \[[@B11][@B12]\].

ADT is widely used in different settings and therapeutic regimens in PC patients. In total approximately 33% to 70% of all patients with PC will receive ADT in the course of their disease \[[@B13]\]. There are different pharmaceutical options including gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists and antagonists, androgen receptor (AR) antagonists and 5α-reductase enzyme inhibitors to suppress androgen production or AR signaling in PC \[[@B14][@B15]\]. ADT in PC patients causes a rapid loss of bone mass while testosterone itself reduces bone turnover \[[@B16]\]. Newer insights in the field of male osteoporosis indicate that bioavailable estradiol levels show a better correlation with male BMD and fracture risk than levels of testosterone \[[@B17]\]. Lowest levels of bioavailable estradiol and testosterone were associated with low BMD and increased fracture risk. Estradiol directly influences osteoclast and osteoblast activity *via* receptor-mediated pathways. One well known and therapeutically important pathway with regulatory involvement of estradiol is the receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappa B (RANK)/RANK ligand (RANKL)/osteoprotegerin (OPG) pathway which influences osteoclast activity \[[@B15][@B16]\]. The pivotal role of estradiol on bone metabolism has been elucidated in estrogen deficiency where several osteoclastogenic cytokines (tumor necrosis factor \[TNF\], interleukin-6 \[IL-6\], IL-11, IL-17, and RANKL) showed upregulated expression while anti-osteoclastogenic factors, such as osteoprotegrin, were suppressed \[[@B16]\].

Glucocorticoids are substantial supportive drugs in taxane based chemotherapy in patients with PC. But glucocorticoids also account for severe side effects such as glucocorticoid induced osteoporosis. The predominant effect of glucocorticoids on bone metabolism is the impairment of bone formation by direct inhibition of osteoblast differentiation by suppressing Wnt protein signaling and inducing adipogenetic transcription factors (peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ) \[[@B18]\]. In addition, glucocorticoids also induce osteoblast as well as osteocyte apoptosis and impair their microenvironment \[[@B14][@B18]\]. In contrast, glucocorticoids promote a prolonged lifespan of osteoclasts by increasing RANKL and decreasing osteoprotegrin expression in stromal cells as well as osteoblasts and herby lead to a resorption favoring bone metabolism \[[@B18]\]. Moreover, glucocorticoids show also indirect effects on bone metabolism by the reduced sex steroid production resulting in a hypogonadism which itself can induce increased bone resorption as mentioned above \[[@B18][@B19]\].

2. Prevention and treatment of cancer treatment induced bone loss in prostate cancer
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prior to initiation of any pharmaceutical cancer treatment each PC patient should be informed about the risk of CTIBL. To avoid bone loss after initiation of pharmaceutical cancer treatment including ADT in PC, patients should be evaluated with regard to fracture risk, BMD, serum vitamin D, and calcium levels before and during therapy ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Especially after long-term ADT, patients face a substantial risk to develop osteopenia and osteoporosis \[[@B7]\]. Lifestyle changes to avoid loss in BMD *e.g.*, moderate physical exercise, avoidance of smoking and reduction of alcohol intake are recommended ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Unfortunately, evidence levels of the effects of these lifestyle changes are low and remain mainly unclear \[[@B20][@B21]\]. Besides these lifestyle changes a daily supplementation of 1,000 to 1,200 mg/d calcium and 800 IU/d vitamin D is recommended for osteopenic diseases to reduce fracture risk ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B22]\]. It is reported that high daily calcium intake exceeding 2,000 mg/d for several years is associated with an increased incidence of PC as well as increased risk of advanced-stage and high-grade disease \[[@B23]\]. In contrast, there is no evidence that moderate supplementation of calcium and vitamin D as mentioned above promotes PC tumor progression \[[@B15][@B24]\]. Currently, experts recommend the initiation of antiresorptive drugs in PC patients under ADT as soon as BMD T-score decreases under the threshold of −2.5 and one or more risk factors, or hip and vertebral fractures occur ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B7]\]. Antiresorptive drugs such as bisphosphonates and denosumab were most commonly evaluated in parallel with calcium and vitamin D supplementation \[[@B15][@B24][@B25]\].

Bisphosphonates are an established pharmaceutical option to prevent or treat osteoporosis in PC patients receiving ADT. To clarify the role of bisphosphonates on fracture risk and BMD as well as the occurrence of side effects Serpa Neto et al \[[@B25]\] analyzed 15 studies with a total of 2.634 patients. They found a significantly reduced rate of fractures (risk ratio \[RR\], 0.80; p=0.005) and osteoporosis (RR, 0.39; p\<0.00001) under bisphosphonate therapy. Intravenously administered zoledronic acid (ZA) revealed superior performance regarding fracture prevention (number needed to treat \[NNT\]=14.9) and development of osteoporosis (NNT=2.68) compared to orally administered pomidronate (NNT=38.4/NNT=3.06) and alendronate (NNT=41.6), respectively. The addition of bisphosphonates to ADT in PC patients and their above-mentioned benefits were reached without any major gastrointestinal or cardiovascular side effects. Osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ) occurred in a reduced rate compared to bisphosphonate treatment in mCRPC \[[@B15][@B25]\].

The placebo controlled HALT trial investigated the efficacy of denosumab, a fully humanized monoclonal antibody that specifically binds to the receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand, a key mediator of osteoclast formation, function, and survival in 1,468 PC patients (734 in the denosumab group and 734 in the placebo group) receiving ADT \[[@B24]\]. Primary end point of this study was the change in BMD at the lumbar spine after 4 applications of 60 mg denosumab subcutaneously, each administration after 6 months. Secondary end points included the incidence of new vertebral fractures. After 24 months BMD at the lumbar spine increased by 5.6% after administration of denosumab while placebo treated PC patients lost 1% of BMD at the lumbar spine. BMD increased in each target location including total hip and distal radius in PC patients after the application of denosumab and sustained after 36 months. The incidence of new vertebral fractures in the denosumab treated group (1.5%) were significantly reduced compared to the placebo group (3.9%) after 36 months (RR, 0.38; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 0.19--0.78; p=0.006) \[[@B24]\]. Of note, adverse events were similar between both groups \[[@B15][@B24]\]. The study results led to the approval of denosumab for the treatment of ADT-induced bone loss in patients at increased risk for fractures.

The application of ADT in PC patients also decreases the levels of bioavailable estradiol and herby influences and promotes bone loss, as mentioned above. Therefore, selective estrogen receptor modulators such as Toremifene were evaluated in a placebo-controlled phase III study. Primary end point was the occurrence of new vertebral fractures, secondary endpoints included changes of BMD. PC patients receiving ADT were assigned either to 80 mg toremifene daily or placebo. The authors found a significant risk reduction of 50% (95% CI, −1.5--75.0; p=0.05) in the toremifene group for the incidence of vertebral fractures and a significantly increased BMD at the lumbar spine, hip and femoral neck. Unfortunately, adverse events, in particular venous thromboembolic events, occurred more frequently in the toremifene group (2.6% *versus* 1.1% in placebo group) \[[@B26]\]. Therefore, no approval was granted for this drug for the management of CTIBL.

While several of the above mentioned antiresorptive agents, especially bisphosphonates and densoumab, are in clinical use to prevent and treat cancer induced bone loss, anabolic agents promoting bone formation are currently only available in clinical trials for several malignant diseases \[[@B15][@B27]\]. Main objective of these therapeutic approaches is the maintenance of Wnt signaling to sustain bone formation including osteoblast differentiation. Antibody based approaches inhibiting sclerostin and Dickkopf homolog 1 (DKK1), functioning as inhibitors of Wnt signaling and osteoblast differentiation themselves, lead to increased bone formation \[[@B27][@B28]\]. Sclerostin seems to represent a very interesting target in PC patients as it is described to show significantly elevated serum levels in PC patients especially when receiving ADT. In the phase 3 FRAME trial, remosozumab, a monoclonal antibody that binds sclerostin, achieved a significant risk reduction of 73% in postmenpausal women with osteoporosis to develop vertebral fractures compared to placebo \[[@B29]\]. The change on BMD under remosozumab in men with a T-score of ≤−2.5 or ≤−1.5 was evaluated in the phase III randomized BRIDGE trial and showed significantly increased BMD in the treatment group \[[@B30]\]. Manipulation in Wnt signaling has to be evaluated carefully in malignant diseases especially taking into consideration that increased Wnt signaling is known to be associated with several solid tumors such as colorectal cancer and others \[[@B31]\]. Moreover, anabolic approaches to increase bone formation by intermittent application of human parathyroid hormone 1-34 in murine prostate cancer models led to enhanced formation of osteoblastic lesions \[[@B15][@B32]\].

The variety of above mentioned approaches in maintaining bone health in PC patients displays the relevance of bone turnover in this disease. A study by Fizazi et al \[[@B33]\] were PC patients with low concentrations of several bone-related parameters such as alkaline phosphatase, bone-specific alkaline phosphatase, corrected urinary N-telopeptide and others showed extended time to first bone metastasis and improved overall survival. Of note, Hahn et al \[[@B34]\] reported earlier that a failure of first-line ADT to suppress markers of bone-turnover was associated with significantly reduced time to first SRE.

These findings underscore the crucial importance of bone metabolism and its prognostic value in PC.

BONE METASTASES OF PROSTATE CANCER
==================================

1. Pathogenesis of bone metastases in prostate cancer
-----------------------------------------------------

PC in a localized stage with a very good 5-year overall-survival is rarely lethal. In advanced stage PC nearly 90% of the patients develop BM with a dramatically decreased 5-year survival of 29.8% \[[@B1]\]. Within 2 years, nearly 42% of all PC patients with BM suffer from an SRE with above mentioned consequences \[[@B35]\]. While many approaches were launched and evaluated in order to prevent PC from spreading, pathophysiology of tumor dissemination in PC remains insufficiently understood. Several models to describe the metastatic cascade in PC are discussed \[[@B36]\]. Presumably, malignant PC cells represent a major component in this process exhibiting altered phenotypical properties such as decreased adhesiveness to their surroundings, increased migratory capacity and invasiveness. The most famous theory of epithelial-to-mesenchymal transformation (EMT) seems to be driven by altered cytoskeletal proteins such as decreased expression of E-catherin and increased N-catherin promoting impaired cell-cell adhesion and invasion \[[@B36][@B37][@B38]\]. Homing of the circulating PC cells is putatively mediated by the expressed CXC-chemokine receptor 4, which accounts for chemotaxis towards bone marrow in hematopoietic stem cells \[[@B36][@B39]\]. After extravasation into bone marrow, αVβ3 or α2β1 integrins convey the adhesion of PC cells to endothelial cells and other extracellular matrixes \[[@B36][@B40][@B41]\]. Tumor cells reaching the bone microenvironment can either proliferate or remain in a state of dormancy which seems to be mediated by RANKL, TNF, and others \[[@B36]\]. Activated PC cells in bone microenvironment secret several osteoblast-activating factors, such as IL-6 and parathyroid hormone-related peptide. These activated osteoblasts themselves secrete RANKL which is also, among others, secreted by activated tumor cells, resulting in an accelerated differentiation and activation of osteoclasts. The activated osteoclasts release, among their boosted bone resorption, growths factors such as transforming growth factor β which promote further tumor growth and herby complete the viscous circle in PC \[[@B36]\]. As metastases in PC are predominantly osteoblastic in nature with impaired stability of aberrant produced bone, a molecular switch has to occur towards osteoblastic-dominated response in PC metastases. The mechanism of this switch is currently unknown but involvement of DKK1 is suggested, as expression is increased during early phase of BM \[[@B36][@B42]\].

Besides the well-known antibody-based approach to target and inhibit RANKL, no further targeted therapy to burst the viscous circle of tumor dissemination, tumor proliferation and changes in bone metabolism in PC patients has yet been translated into approved clinical trials despite of promising preclinical and early clinical data.

2. Prevention and management of skeletal related events and bone metastases
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nearly every other patient with metastatic PC develops the first SRE within two years after diagnosis \[[@B35]\]. Despite antiresorptive treatment in metastatic PC patients 15% to 20% develop fractures in a period of 2 to 3 years \[[@B43]\]. To reduce the risk of SRE development in these patients therapeutic approaches using bone targeting therapies such as bisphosphonates, denosumab, or radium-223-dichloride but also systemically acting agents such as abiraterone, enzalutamide or the cytotoxic agents docetaxel and cabacitaxel were launched and evaluated with distinct efficacy profiles and side effects.

### 1) Bone targeting agents

The first bone targeting agent in use on a regular base in PC patients is ZA which acts by inhibition of mevalonate pathway and herby mediating osteoclast apoptosis \[[@B44]\]. Approval of ZA was based on a placebo-controlled randomized phase 3 trial, where 4 mg and 8/4 mg intravenously administered ZA every 3 weeks significantly reduced the incidence of SREs in patients with mCRPC compared to placebo (44.2% *versus* 33.2%; 38.5% *versus* 33.2%). Additionally, time to first SRE was significantly prolonged under ZA (488 days *versus* 321 days; p=0.011) \[[@B15][@B45]\]. In the same trial pain and analgesic scores showed a significant improvement in the treatment group while QoL and performance status did not differ between ZA and placebo. In contrast, ZA could not prolong time to first SRE in the ALLIANCE and STAMPEDE trial in hormone sensitive PC patients (31.9 months *versus* 29.8 months) \[[@B46][@B47][@B48]\]. In an exploratory subgroup analysis of the ALLIANCE trial, ZA showed a trend towards prolonged time to first on study SRE in patients who suffered from an SRE in advance to study entry (hazard ratio \[HR\], 0.56). These findings need to be confirmed in further prospective trials for a final recommendation \[[@B48]\]. Overall survival could not be improved by intravenously administered ZA in metastatic PC irrespective of hormone status \[[@B45]\]. A further clinical context that has been discussed critically in the past is the potential prevention of BM by bisphosphonates. Wirth et al \[[@B49]\] observed the efficacy of intravenously administered ZA every 3 months in localized high-risk PC patient (prostate-specific antigen \[PSA\] ≥20 ng/mL, node-positive disease, or Gleason score 8--10) in terms of BM prevention in the ZEUS trial. After a median follow-up of 4.8 years 14.7% of the PC patients in the ZA group and only 13.2% of PC patients in the control group developed BM (log-rank: p=0.65). Herby ZA could not hamper tumor spread to bone in high-risk PC patients ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Severe adverse effects of intravenously administered ZA are uncommon, however typically self-limiting acute phase reaction including pyrexia and associated symptoms occure in 10% to 30% of patients. Other side effects such as hypocalcemia and others have to be taken into account too \[[@B50]\]. A more frequent severe complication linked to the administration of ZA is ONJ which occurs in approximately 2% of the patients on a monthly ZA regime. Reduction of administration frequency to a 12 weekly application regimen of ZA resulted in a decreased ONJ-incidence by 1% at equal SRE prevention outcome after 2 years \[[@B51]\]. Of note, ZA showed direct anticancer effect in *in vitro* experiments on hormone refractory PC cell lines and showed synergistic cytotoxic effects with other agents such as docetaxel in further experiments \[[@B52][@B53]\]. These findings have been translated into the STAMPEDE trial were results showed no evidence of efficacy of ZA with regard to SREs and overall survival and herby could not validate the *in vitro* findings of direct anticancer effect \[[@B47]\].

For several years ZA displayed the standard of care for CRPC patients regarding SRE prevention until Fizazi et al \[[@B54]\] showed the superior performance of denosumab with regards to SRE prevention ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Denosumab, a fully humanized immunoglobulin G2-anti-RANKL antibody, was evaluated in 1,904 CRPC patients compared to standard of care ZA regarding time to first on study SRE. Administration of 120 mg denosumab subcutaneously was performed every 4 weeks. RANKL inhibition by denosumab prolonged time to first on study SRE by almost 4 months compared to intravenously administered ZA (20.7 months *versus* 17.1 months; HR, 0.82). In a subgroup analysis focusing on symptomatic skeletal events (SSEs), denosumab also prolonged time to first and subsequent SSEs \[[@B46][@B55]\]. Furthermore, denosumab prevented pain worsening and delayed use of potent analgetics \[[@B56]\]. Severe adverse events of denosumab are in general comparable to those of ZA. mCRPC patients developed ONJ in 2.3% in the denosumab group and 1.3% in the ZA group in a pivotal trial \[[@B46][@B57]\]. Hypocalcemia mostly occurred in the first month of denosmumab administration, therefore supplementation of calcium and vitamin D is recommended \[[@B46][@B58]\].

As RANK/RANKL/OPG pathway is likely to be involved in tumor progression an development of metastases by initiation of EMT, the preventive effect of densomuab in terms of metastasis development was investigated in a multicenter Phase III trial in 1,432 CRPC patients \[[@B57][@B59]\]. A total of 716 non-metastatic CRPC (nmCRPC) patients at high risk for tumor spread to bone (PSA ≥8.0 ng/mL and/or PSA doubling time ≤10.0 months) received monthly subcutaneous densomub 120 mg and showed significantly prolonged bone metastasis free survival by 4.2 months compared to the placebo group (29.5 months *versus* 25.2 months; HR, 0.85; p=0.028). Of note, overall survival was similar in both groups. Both groups showed generally similar rates of adverse events and severe adverse events with the exception of ONJ. With a 5% rate of ONJ in the densumab group compared to no case in placebo group Food and Drug Administration (FDA) rejected denosumab for metastasis prevention presumably due to risk-benefit profile \[[@B57]\].

Another bone targeting agent with a completely different mechanism of action has been approved for the treatment of mCRPC in 2013. Intravenously administered radium-223-dichloride shows calcium mimetic features and therefore binds to hydroxyapatite especially in sites with increased bone turnover, locally emitting alpha radiation and subsequently leading to double-strand DNA breaks with potent local cytotoxic effect \[[@B46][@B60]\]. The placebo-controlled phase III ALSYMPCA trial evaluated the efficacy of 6 applications intravenously administered radium-223-dichloride or placebo in bone metastatic PC patients after docetaxel or in PC patients unfit for docetaxel. Irrespective of taxane-based chemotherapy pretreatment, radium-223-dichloride improved overall survival by nearly 3 months compared to placebo (14.0 months *versus* 11.2 months; HR, 0.70). Moreover, radium-223-dichloride statistically delayed first and concomitant on-study SREs with a median occurrence at 15.6 and 9.8 months, respectively (p\<0.001), and also improved time to first SSE \[[@B46][@B60]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Of note, adverse events occurred in comparable incidence in intervention and control group with anemia, nausea, fatigue, weight-loss, and edema \[[@B60][@B61]\]. In a subgroup analysis of the ALSYMPCA trial, against all concern, combination with antiresorptive agents, such as ZA or denosumab did not result in an impaired efficacy of radium-223-dichloride. In contrast, patients receiving antiresortives in addition to radium-223-dichloride showed prolonged time to first SSE \[[@B62]\]. In a phase 1/2 trial ([NCT01106352](http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01106352)) the combination of radium-223-dichloride with low dose docetaxel lead to a greater percent decline in total alkaline phosphatase and in formation markers such as procollagen type 1 N propeptide and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase. This effect needs to be evaluated in a larger cohort and needs to be correlated to clinical data \[[@B63]\]. A progressive disease after at least two previous treatments for metastatic PC displays the prerequisite for the use of radium-223-dichloride since a study on metastatic PC patients with mild symptoms showed increased fracture risk and mortality in combination with abiraterone \[[@B64]\]. Exclusion criteria for the use of radium-223-dichloride in PC patients are visceral metastasis \[[@B46]\]. The combination of radium-223-dichloride and enzalutamide is currently evaluated in a clinical trial ([NCT02194842](http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02194842)). Due to an increased fracture risk (26.0% *versus* 8.1%) and mortality (34.4% *versus* 28.2%) for the combination of radium-223-dichloride and abiraterone, combination therapy of radium-223-dichloride with other systemically acting agents besides ADT is currently not recommended by manufacturer \[[@B61][@B64]\].

### 2) Non-bone specific anticancer drugs

Systemically acting agents in use for the treatment of metastatic PC are cytotoxic taxanes such as docetaxel and cabacitaxel as well as pharmaceuticals influencing the androgen pathway, such as abiraterone and enzalutamide.

Docetaxel has been approved for the treatment of patients with mCRPC and herby prolonged overall survival compared to mitoxantrone. In progressive post docetaxel metastatic PC patients cabacitaxel has been approved as second-line chemotherapy showing again prolonged overall survival and reduced risk of death compared to mitoxantrone. Evidence on beneficial effects on bone health are rare due to the lack of end points concerning SREs or SSEs in most trials so that no evidence based conclusion could be drawn from the existing data \[[@B9][@B61][@B65][@B66]\].

In 2011 abiraterone acetate have been approved for the treatment of mCRPC after taxane based chemotherapy. Abiraterone acetate selectively inhibits androgen biosynthesis by potently and irreversibly blocking CYP17 and herby influences testosterone and estrogen biosynthesis. In the COU-AA-301 trial, which led to the approval of abiraterone acetate, 797 mCRPC patients were randomly assigned to receive either orally administered abiraterone acetate or placebo plus prednisone. Abiraterone acetate not only significantly increased overall survival (15.8 months *versus* 11.2 months; p\<0.0001) but also prolonged time to first SRE (9.9 months *versus* 4.9 months; p=0.0001) and showed beneficial effect on pain levels compared to baseline \[[@B67][@B68][@B69]\]. A second Phase III study (COU-AA-302) has led to the expanded approval of abiraterone acetate for the treatment of chemotherapy-naïve mCRPC patients by enhanced performance of abiraterone acetate over prednisone alone with respect to overall survival (34.7 months *versus* 30.3 months; HR, 0.81; p=0.0033), radiographic progression-free survival (16.5 months *versus* 8.3 months; HR, 0.53; p\<0.001), time to opiate use for cancer-related pain and longer time to decline in performance status \[[@B46][@B70][@B71]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

In 2018 received approval of abiraterone acetate in metastatic high-risk castration sensitive PC based on the results of the LATITUDE trial. In this trial 1,199 patients were randomly assigned to abiraterone acetate plus prednisone or placebo. Median overall survival was not achieved in the abiraterone acetate arm and 34.7 months and placebos arms, respectively (HR, 0.621; p\<0.0001). Time to next SRE was not reached in intervention and control arm after a median follow-up of 30.4 months \[[@B72]\]. Typical adverse events in patients receiving abiraterone acetate that occured in at least 5% in the LATITUDE trial are hypertension, hot flush, hypokalemia, increased alanine aminotransferase or aspartate aminotransferase, headache, urinary tract infection, upper respiratory tract infection, and cough \[[@B72]\]. The STAMPEDE trial investigates the potential benefit of the addition of abiraterone acetate to ADT in newly diagnosed and metastatic, node-positive or high-risk locally advanced PC patients or in relapsing PC patients after radical surgery or radiotherapy with high risk features. After 3 years of follow-up the addition of abiraterone acetate to ADT caused not only a beneficial effect on survival rate (83% *versus* 76%; HR, 0.63; p\<0.001) in the combination arm but also dramatically reduced the risk of an SRE (12% *versus* 22%; HR, 0.46; p\<0.001). The spectrum of adverse events are mostly comparable to those in the LATITUDE trial \[[@B73]\].

The second-generation nonsteroidal antiandrogen enzalutamide had been approved for the treatment of mCRPC in 2012. Enzalutamide competitively binds the AR, inhibits AR translocation to cell nucleus and herby suppresses AR signaling \[[@B46]\]. The approval of enzalutamide was based on the results of the AFFIRM trial where mCRPC patients after treatment-failure of docetaxel were included to receive enzalutamide orally once a day. This trial was stopped after an interim analysis showing significantly superior overall survival in the enzalutamide group compared to the placebo group (18.4 months *versus* 13.6 months; HR, 0.63; p\<0.001). Of note, enzalutamide significantly prolonged time to the first skeletal-related event (16.7 months *versus* 13.3 months; HR, 0.69; p\<0.001) in mCRPC patients \[[@B74]\]. The PREVAIL trial investigated the effect of enzalutamide in metastatic PC patients before chemotherapy. Enzalutamide significantly reduced the risk of death by 29% in metastatic PC patients before docetaxel (HR, 0.71; p\<0.001) and prolonged time to first SRE \[[@B75]\]. Most recently, enzalutamide has been approved for patients with nmCRPC and high risk of developing metastases based on the results of the PROSPER trial. In this trial enzalutamide showed statistically significant improvement of metastasis-free survival compared to placebo (36.6 months *versus* 14.7 months; HR, 0.29; p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Most common adverse events in the enzalutamide group of this trial that occurred more frequent than in the placebo group were asthenia or fatigue, hypertension, nausea, hot flush, dizziness, and falls \[[@B76]\].

In the double-blind, placebo-controlled, phase 3 SPARTAN trial involving men with nmCRPC at high risk (PSA doubling time ≤10 months) apalutamide, a AR inhibitor, showed dramatic effect on median metastasis-free survival (40.5 months *versus* 16.2 months in the placebo group (HR for metastasis or death, 0.28; p\<0.001). Adverse events leading to discontinuation of the trial regimen occurred more frequent in the apalutamide group (10.6% *versus* 7.05%), especially rash (23.8% *versus* 5.5%), hypothyroidism (8.1% *versus* 2.0%) and fracture (11.7% *versus* 6.5%) occurred more often under apalutamide treatment \[[@B77]\]. FDA approved apalutamide for patients with nmCRPC in 2018 while the approval of the European Medicines Agency has been granted in early 2019.

Recently, darolutamide, a structurally unique AR antagonist, showed significantly improved metastasis-free survival (40.4 months *versus* 18.4 months; HR, 0.41; p\<0.001), overall survival, time to SSE and time to pain progression in nmCRPC patients with a PSA doubling time of 10 months or less in ARAMIS trial. Severe adverse events were similar in darolutamide and placebo group \[[@B78]\]. The rolling submission to the FDA for the approval of darolutamide in nmCRPC has been completed in February 2019.

The results of the PROSPER, SPARTAN, and ARAMIS trials suggest that AR-targeting agents may show stronger effects on prevention of metastases in nmCRPC patients compared to bone targeting agents. To further improve metastases prevention in PC, investigations on combination therapy of these systemically acting agents and bone targeting agents in prospective, radomized trials are of high interest. Both in SPARTAN and prosper approximately 10% of patients received bone-targeting agents. This limits the conclusions that can be made based on these trials regarding the potential synergisms of AR-targeting agents and bone targeting agents for prevention of metastases formation.

3. Radiation and surgical interventions on bone metastasis of prostate cancer
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Besides bone pain, impending pathological fractures or neurological symptoms *e.g.*, caused by compression of the spinal cord can require external beam radiotherapie (ERBT) of the PC-BMs \[[@B46][@B61]\]. More than 50% to 80% of metastatic PC patients report decreasing pain after palliative ERBT of BMs. Of note, this effect was irrespective of single- or multi-dose ERBT regimen. Therefore, current recommendations suggest single-dose of 8 Gy or multi-dose ERBT of 10 times 3 Gy for pain reduction although multi-dose ERBT seems to reduce the rate of re-radiation of the same site in long survivors and induce a superior remineralization of the bone \[[@B61][@B79]\]. After ERBT, indicated by bone pain, more than 50% of the patients report decreasing pain after 1 to 2 weeks lasting for more than 6 months \[[@B61][@B80][@B81]\]. Pathological fractures or spinal cord compression with subsequent acute neurological symptoms caused by BMs of PC often require surgical interventions such as surgical stabilization *e.g.*, by internal fixation \[[@B61]\].

A more recent approach in local control of disease in oligometastatic PC patients displays the metastasis directed therapy (MDT) which suggested an improved progression-free survival in several retrospective investigations \[[@B82]\]. Methods in use for MDT are image-guided single-fraction robotic stereotactic radiosurgery (CyberKnife®) and stereotactic body radiotherapy as well as conventional surgery. A trial comparing CyberKnife® *versus* stereotactic ablative radiation therapy showed local control rates of 70% in the 51 included PC patients \[[@B46][@B83]\]. In a prospective, multicenter, randomized, phase II trial 62 asymptomatic PC patients suffering biochemical recurrence after primary PC treatment with curative intend and no more than three extracranial metastatic lesions were randomized in surveillance or MDT group. MDT included surgery if possible or stereotactic body radiotherapy. After a median follow-up of three years PC patients after MDT showed distinctly prolonged ADT-free survival (primary endpoint) compared to active surveillance (21 months *versus* 13 months; HR, 0.60; p=0.11). Of note, MDT- and surveillance-arm showed equal QoL and adverse events \[[@B82]\]. MDT in oligometastatic PC patients seems to be promising, although further investigation defining the optimal patients\' characteristics are needed in advance of implementation in guidelines and daily clinical use.

CONCLUSION
==========

Bone health in PC patient is crucial for an acceptable QoL and for the optimal outcome for the patient. Therefore, several pharmaceuticals targeting bone metabolism and androgen pathway had been introduced especially in advanced stage PC patients. Emphasis on the introduction of denosumab in combination with calcium and vitamin D in metastatic PC patients with bone-involvement is given to reduce CTIBL and subsequent SREs. Beneficial effects of systemically acting agents such as abiraterone acetate and enzalutamide with regard to overall survival and extended time to first SRE were observed in CRPC patients and support the use of these agents for treatment of BM.
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###### Agents in PC treatment and their effect on time to next SRE
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  Agent                                       Beneficial effect   Result                                                                                 Source
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  mCRPC                                                                                                                                                  
   Bisphosphonates *vs*. placebo              Yes                 488 days *vs*. 321 days to next SRE                                                    Saad et al (2004) \[[@B43]\]
   Denosumab *vs*. zoledronic acid            Yes                 20.7 months *vs*. 17.1 months to next SRE                                              Fizazi et al (2011) \[[@B54]\]
   Radium-223 dichloride *vs*. placebo        Yes                 15.6 months *vs*. 9.8 months to next SRE                                               Parker et al (2013) \[[@B60]\]
   Abiraterone+prednisone *vs*. predisone     Yes                 25.0 months *vs*. 20.3 months to next SRE                                              Logothetis et al (2012) \[[@B69]\]
   Enzalutamide *vs*. placebo                 Yes                 16.7 months *vs*. 13.3 months to next SRE                                              Scher et al (2012) \[[@B74]\]
  mHSPC                                                                                                                                                  
   Bisphosphonates *vs*. placebo              No                  31.9 months *vs*. 29.8 months to next SRE                                              Smith et al (2014) \[[@B48]\]
  James et al (2016) \[[@B47]\]                                                                                                                          
   Denosumab                                  \-                  No data available                                                                      \-
   Radium-223 dichloride                      \-                  No data available                                                                      \-
   Abiraterone+prednisone *vs*. ADT+placebo   Yes                 nr *vs*. nr (HR, 0.07; p=0.009)                                                        Fizazi et al (2017) \[[@B72]\]
   Enzalutamide                               \-                  No data available \[[NCT 02677896](http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02677896)\]   \-

The effect of agents in treatment of metastatic castration resistant prostate cancer (mCRPC) and metastatic hormone sensitive prostate cancer (mHSPC) on time the next skeletal related event (SRE).

PC: prostate cancer, ADT: androgen deprivation therapy, nr: not reached, HR: hazard ratio.
